If you have completed all degree requirements*:

Congratulations! The final review of your graduation application takes 5-6 weeks from the time academic standing has been processed, January 11th. This means that most degrees will be posted by February 11, 2022.

Please do not contact our office until at least mid-February to inquire about the status of your degree, as it is most likely in process of being awarded.

To check if your degree has been awarded please go to MySJSU to view your unofficial transcripts. For instructions on how to view your Unofficial Transcript, see View My Unofficial Transcript. You can also go to MySJSU and view MyProgress page. See screenshots below:

Diplomas are printed and mailed on a rolling basis and can take 5-7 weeks to receive after your degree has been posted.

*Note that “degree requirements” include: GE requirements, major requirements, minor requirements (if applicable), SJSU Studies, 120-unit requirement, GPA and SJSU requirements.